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neral hundred c01nmerctal var.teitea of oats ( van.a. 1atf.va) 
1taV9 'been developed for u • of e1:tcan Agricultufe. 1n thl• centu.11',• 
The•• v•ri•tle• tans• 11idely vlthin the. lf.mf.ta of �he spec.tea fol! many 
.f.mportut. agrcm le charact ti· including yield, r atacanc• to clf.l•ae • 
ep�lna ad WSnC•r hat.tc. In aay given nalon or 1c•·c • auch •• Sou·th 
Dakota, tlMlir• ta a wide 'l'a&• of· genotypes av.tlabla. A11on1 a typ .. 
locally available an lbo•• r-,.c .. eneiog ext·r.u in t.po•taat ·clad• 
llUllkl' ·of ct11.-,,. 1 .. 1 colo�. leaf aurface acaa, and piotei• cone c. 
Char•'- df.ffffenc• auch ae ,11e . .. , 1- ..._.cl co be a,ra..S 
ul·t tely la yt.icl cltffennc•• 
l 
It ..... •· 1oaiea1 to ....... - · d a. • lbikina pbenot7Pie dlf• 
lertnc• l\aw ti.le ortato ln ihe pllyetolfJ1.io41 ecc.tvi�y of tbe plmac. 
lace all biglle• pl• •• an .... ._, u;ou a c-.1._ of phy,tol09toal 
......... IIIClUftaa photo•,nUMa•'· -· wupiration,. &l'dn yield ta 
Jie:1d. _, ... ., 11117 h ...... to lae ... _._, upon ·DMe plaJ'fl.oloakll 
pll41l1nsna. IC la..._ Dal Ufi.l'•I lerM:teJPU fUCII 11111lilua prodlaot• 
1.Sey ..._. tltf..._. ...S.n• .,1;a1 __.,,toaa. 
Vi.._ tb4 ,,_., boat of a--tlc aeock tWallula •• tile eontiambl 
....., ,_ atldiC al ...,taauou, · ht-.- --••taadlna of tlle pbyelo• 
lopeal •ffacte f - ••f tbe --••t.e dtffueac• Mtwen ••l'let,.._ ••­
.,..,._. 
all other.a held constant lends 1taelf to this ar•a of reaearch. The 
natural environment la extremely variable and partially uncontrollable. 
2 
In the atudy of physiological functions of varietiea differing tn one or 
more yield influencing factors, techniquea more refined than the measure• 
ment of groas yield. are called for. This study W8- designed to investigate 
differencea, if any, in respiration rates found among varieties generally 
stmilar but strongly contraeting in a few specific yield influencing 
characters. The basic· aeaumptton baa been that yleld ia the 1ummation 
of phyeiological procetaea and the component• of yield should therefore 
also be expected to be baaed on theae processes. 
r 
3 
RIVUW OF LI�U.TURB 
The demand foi- ,clepeaclable oae vad.etlea capable of functioning 
uncle.r a multitude of env1romnental conditions has forced crop bireettera 
to releaae a�••t numb41re ef varieti... Stanton (13) reviewed the 
multtplictty of varieties available prior to 1950, as well aa the baaic 
etock frona wb,lch th•• were conat cced. The range of clf.fference■· in 
economic and vlaibly eapreaaed plant character■ may be ••en in Stanton' a 
vartetal descriptions• or more conc1eely in �abl•a 'by Wel1h, et al. (18) 
who include chmical diff•�•ncea. .'l'be dlffenacea reported are pri• 
matily aroa• plant ••uremenu oS" grain quality. 
Ntmleroue worker• (4) (9) (11) ha� studied respiration ln oats 
end other cereals. Their project•• however• have been coaf ined pri• 
ma_.Uy to work at the apect•• level Gr wi•th t.,olated organa. Wo�k to 
eetabliah genotyptc cltffewenc.ea or inbarited variations in re•ptrat.ion 
or otla•• •taboltc p'l!'oc••••• haa aot been deaeribed in the 1 :.lterature 
available. (Tile recent report of reapiratton ra·te difference• be�• 
Vtccorgratn and c ... llta -oata in Lou1ttana by B.ounko Ul) suet be 
conaider•d pd.martly •• an ineiclental by.-pcodU.ct to a etudy on the 
aecbanl• of the action of Victoria blight .• ) 
A complex au:d closely correlated relac£onahip uiate ktveen 
respiration and oth4Jr morphological exprea.atona of th• plant. including 
ti.. rate and type of al'Olft.h. In the dtecua•tcm• report-4 by Curtis 
and Clark (3) • lhe aaaumption that a relationahip exiata between the 
various compo-1enta of yield and the plant' a r•plrat.lon ,, ... entirely 
logical. An obaenaU.on by Stile• and Leach (14) 'auggeet• that varietal 
4 
difference• tn plan.t respiration do ex,;1.•t. · They bave observed that even 
aa no two indlviduala of the •- apeclea _ are exactly alike morphologt• 
cally, •o no two individual• exhibit exactly the same reapirat1on in• 
tensity. 
Tiedjens and Schermerhorn (16) have deecr,ibed genetic dtffer•nc•• 
tn reapiraU.on 1n tomato varieties relating to their fruiting habit• 
and vegetative charactertatica. Vartettea were claaalfied accol'cltng to 
their capactcy for fruttfulnea1 and arowtb.• rangtng from highly fruitful. 
but weakly vegetat.tve to fruit ful, but very atronaly vegetative. They 
etate '' the highly vegetative type• have a hi3h metabolic rate while the 
hf.ably fruitful typee have a relatively lower rate." In thia statement 
the teh " tabol iem" vu uaed ayaonymou-ely with resp tratton. 
ICU.niter and SWeet (8) worked vlth comparative reeptrati4n rates 
' ' z 
of high and low yielding COll&to varletl ... They found blgh yielding 
varletiee l\ave a etgntficaatly lower rate than low yielding var1et1ea. 
Their ftndlnga .are in .agre ... t with tlioee of lledjen1 and Schermerhom. 
A detailed study of reaplratton of maiu wa• conducted by 
l.abaaan and Brown (10). In thf.• atudy the aeedU.ng reapf.ration · of tw 
mtanta vae compared to inbred , normal parenta. Significant difference• 
in the rate of exygen uptake were obaerved throughout ... dling growth. 
!hue data were �eproduclble under both greenhouse and field condltlena. 
Rate• of aerobic COz procluct1ou among the three linea wre llmilar but 
not tdentlcal. Aft.•r the aeedlinga •�• ten daya 014.  each U.ae ahowed 
a atgnifteantly dtfferent ( reapiratt>ry q�tient) value. ln aome 
r .. pecta , b.owver • the reapiratory feature• of 1111tant and normal plant• 
, ,  
s 
· ·  ,... tblllu . · atptft••• •t•�-• ._. · ••• � ........ ,c COz 
p.._Cioa •• .. l,._ r-,o1Ule4 :•ball•tl1 . 1,4-clfailt'opheaol 11' .. C• 
t. !Ny co 111_. -.., tlltl- quaatiatlve tif� ta ne,i••&or, 
....... clu.1, ..... ._., ... 0. •tan• pladl from tba .. -.i -· -c 
che bqh ,._ � a.,tAc.loa u ... lillhla ._ -,p&ratot:J __...._.,. •f 
&"- plat·. 
tlly1iolD1lc•l •w••·· of ••'-• •• ,,, • •  , fOIMllt x&tlSU 
1'HI coa4ucted , IJ••-- •• lolll&f• (2) . . •1.aa11 ,.._ ffOII .tpint 
•• lowl•cl popul.itou •· •• ·arnn for •--•al yun at tka •- toe•• 
tton. Aa, «ilftJ:4111C .. la plt71toloatul aettvtty •• tbea COll8i._.. &o 
be '-nfft•t7• liuf _._,,_..,s. .,.. fOml4 to H hi&.._. b --t•ill 
popu1aCi01ll tlla lOld.•• ,opulaUon•• ..,1,.1na .-.,,c cllf f•noc.. ••• 
�, fucttea. 
lffecta of cl pt. coadi1tona •• lbe ta•plratioa ••*" •f oat 
..... , .. ..... .,... .... ,aa., •• t.y k•ft -· ..... (I) (U·) . na-, 
..._ •llOIM tJaM. tile Yl••• C� .......... le) aa4 --•l•t' (._.lat 
ftltl&CaAJ) .. c Y&'fl&ti a 4iffee ia clMaU ........ • ........ , b,iQa 
out ef tll4t eoll '1l t•'IIIMI of •••r•tt 
•UR'- � w.•UU.- -...,tn4 al a •lllil• --•�• Aa eoU ... ,cc.Cloo 
tacna••• IJae rate of ..,.,,, 'to. .  ••,,. tue •• ,, • .._ _,. r, - eiN4 
........ ,.., ,-� .. . . , .. •'-Ii ,.., • ...._.,, ., ..... ... .. _, ·t.o 
M • . ,u1111 •• CM lltpd taa... 1111' lacllcacatl tlulc .._ poaltioa of 
c•l•t•t ••t.11 ... 1 ... ,... e.o ... . ,u.ao Cibl• vute,, CUillle, 
-..,. ad-vpeu . ta ,.., of eotl •hllln ,-re••-•• .... iu r ... taad 
coubcan.•11 ht.au• . ,taa Yituuer . 
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bllght haa been recently •tudted by Romanko (11) . When u.poaed to vie• 
tortn, ·the toxin produced by the incttant., the i-eeplration r te of a 
retiatant variety waa eetentially unchanged, whereat that o f  a autc.,pt• 
ible variety increaa d considerably .  
Other pbyet'°log.leal function• have been ehown to b e  inherited 
in plan.ts . Haney (7)  canted out an extens.ive inveatlga·tton of plant 
nutrt&ion in maize and tomatoea . . Di fferential varietal i.-eapon•• ,to 
mineral nutrient• were ahown to be aignifi�ant . He concluded �at th••• 
dUfereacee are :lnhei-lted. 
Aeana and Mani (1)  found varietal dlfferencaa ln photosynthetic 
eontributione to yteld hy diffe1'-.nt organe of the wheat plant . D1f• 
ferencee wre observed ln contrlbucton to grain yield of photoeynthate 
prochtced in the in-dlvtdtlal oqane (hp.ad• • a tema .  and leaves) . 
7 
·TE IALS THODS 
Plant Material 
Bight oat vari•tiea  which repreaenced groee difference• in pheno­
cyptc expre•aion of yteld •. maturity and plant t.ype were •elected for 
Chia atudy. The•• varieties represent genotype known to be adapted to 
a wide range of  environmental conclltione and are grown co111Nrciall y  in  
South Dakota. &odney ,  Garry, and Branch are coanonly grown in the north• 
em oat area; M1nhafer. CU.ntland, and Marion · i n  t.be central area ; 
No.•0-205 and Oaage in. the eouthwe.etern area. The material used in this 
etudy was grown at Brookings during the 19S8 ..._aon. 
In 1957 1 a preU.m1nary tnveatlgatlon of  varietal respiration waa 
made with materials colle ct·ed f�om te,.t plote. Thia work was continued 
in ·the greenhous• du,:tng the winter • · 957•58. The variet ie• grown in 
1958 were selected on the baa ia  o f· theae preliminary studies . 
Experimental Deaign 
The varieties . in 19.58 . were grown in the field tn thr• replica• 
tione with blocks coq,letel y  randomised . The individual variety p lota 
were d.es ignad to pi"ovlcle all plan�• wi«h random environmental conditions . 
Each plot conai·at d of  156 hill• •paced at three 1nch interval•. Two 
aeedl were p laneed in each hil l • The two outermoat rowa were designated 
•• border row , leaving 100 hills from which d ta could be collect.ed. 
Pigure 1 a howa the equipment used d method o f  planting individual plots . 
Plgure 2 ehova the_ fi ld des ign and ••anaement of varietal plots . Hand 
planted rows of solid atanda were alao availabl• for atudy. 
Plauti• 1 .  •cbo4 of Planting Indlvioual vacl•Cal 
Plots • Showing Pl enter aacl Hill .Spacing 
8 
Ptgure 2 .  Vtew of di tal 1 t t . adlna 
,._ ·s..a.aa ,,.1, Du&au 
Environment.al Condition• 
The 1958 aaaaon was near optimum for cereal grain developmen.t.. 
Plant parasit .. vere · not ob•erved to be a factor limiting phenotyptc 
expreetfon. To prevent possible rust lnfectlona untfona treatments of 
Hanaatei , a nonayat.em1c protect-ant chemical , wer applied at tea clay 
interval• throughout di• growing aeaaon. One late eeaaon appU.catlcm 
of Nalathion1 va• ude to control aph14e. 
Reapi.ration MtaauremtllU 
Varietal reepiratlon ratu were . determined by uae of a Warbu�s 
r eaptrometer. llate of oaygen '-Ptake wae i-ecorded watng ahtt.dard 
techniquea clucribed by Umbrl•t • •� al. ( 17) . The watel" bath wae main• 
tainecl at lO depeea centigrade. Al 1 meatufementa with th• Warburg 
apparatu1. were made in Che dark to prevent photoaynt.-.la in the green 
tiaaue. The fla,u contaiatna the tie•ue were, allowed a period of 30 
minu.tu to l'each equilibrium l>«tfore any reading• wre taken·. eadinaa 
of oxygen uptake wel"e taken at five minute tntervala over a period of 
40 minuc.1. 
10 
·Th• Warburg 1ne.trument used tn thta etudy waa ecau1pped with 
•isbteen �c-er-a. Thia pemltted the analyela of four var.leti.ee each 
day , util bing four fluke for each variety plus a thermo-barometer. 
bapii-atiou atudiea wr• etarte.d June 17 and continued daily until June 
26.. The aama fouw varteti • were •• 1! d Oft two eucc .. •lve day1 1 com• 
pleting �he firet of � aeriea of obaervaU.ona. Thia pl'ocedure wa1 
lscandarcl connarclal preparation• • 
�. 
followed until four reading• had been obtained for all varieti«• • Sub• 
••quent reapt,:atf.on aeaa.urementa ware made . .  on June 30 and July 7 ueing 
all eight vad.etl�• with two fla1ka of each vart.ety. 
11 
Plant ciaeue was obtained fr01ll tlte flag leaves after the tn• 
fioreecence had appeared. Tbeae l•avu were qlectad to obtain the same 
moq,bo1og1ca1 tiaaue in. u nearly ae poaeibl•, the ,_. a:tage of growth . 
Ten leaves of each variety vere collected from the lmter bott4ett 
row. one c$ntimlC.r •ectton• frOlll the central one-tbird of the leaf 
vere cui perpand1cululy to f.te axie (Plgure 3) . SecU.ona ftom f.h• ten 
l eave, were tuerted £,n the Warburg fluke (Piguaie 4) . Bach fiaak con• 
tained appreaimately 0 . 25 to 0.3S gl',.. of fr-eah •ight leaf tiaaue . 
tteeptration rates were computed CH\ a fl"flh •tgllt ba,11 from lhe 
data eoll•ted in tu procedutee deacflbed. 
the ti1aue ueed clui-tng the period Jue 20 to 30 wa1 removed f,.,-om 
the flaeke , pt••-ened and oven clr1e4. Total nlt�oa• cont•t of thia 
t1aaue waa datei'minect uaing tbe m·tcto•·KJ•lc!e.bl pncedure outlined by 
WUU.C• and Ogg (19) . laapiration rate• were then c:omputed on a to�al 
nltroa.-n baeta . 
When the va-rte·elee reached ••turity , ten hUl1 (20 plants) wen 
·•elected randomly from each plot . The planb in each hil l wre pulled 
and tled tnclividually to retain 1d•naU:y •f &he hil l . 
The d.llara of each plant were counted and reported aa the mean 
lWtDbel" of tillere per plant for each p lot . A lqge nwnber of laee and 
lunature tille�, we�• ob•ervad on moat plant• .  Only rlpe tille�e which 
µ,1 1111111111 111111111111111111111111111 1111111™ 11 1 1111111111111111 1 1 1111111111111111111111111111 1111 1111111111� 11111111n1u1, , 1u. ' -,1 I> I £ I i I ll I 6 8 L 9 S 17 ., c, • I JL•U 
Pigur• 3 .  View of One Centimeter Section• Cut Prom 
Central OU..•thtrd of Oat Leaw• U1ed in 
leeptwat1oa Studle• and the tnet1:U1Dllftta 
Ua•cl for Handling Leaf Tilaue 
12 
1. 3 4 2 6 S  
·�-
C' A I IT I I .... 11 , , ,.,.  ... .. ,... _ _ _ _ - - · . - -
13 
14 
contained mature , .. els ancl contrlbuted _ to yield were included ln the daia. 
Individual ttlle1r1 wer• hand threshed and the •eeds - counted . Seed 
num'bei-e were reported as the mean number per cillet for each plot . Only 
tne. u-ture aeecle wewe teported in t:.hit count . 
The aeede of each tUle� we1te weighed to the neal'eat tenth of a 
milligr• and repol'ted ._. the 111ean aad weight for all tiller• fo.r each 
plot . 
Three plot samples of the haciveeted aa,terial •�• inadvertently 
deetroyed prtor to being proceeaecl . Theae were treated •• mleetag plots 
in the variance analyse• 1n accordance with the method outlined by 
Snedecoi- ( 12) . 
Leaf Area Meaeut"ementa 
Plant material for . leaf area ; aeur�t• wae obtained from aoU.cl 
atan.d 1'0¥8 . When heading vaa 7.5 ,erceae c•mpl-eted, one foot aect1ona 
were pulled from thue siowe, the plania wrapped ln poly•tbylene and 
fro•en f.anedtately . At a later clat• the .. ,erlal waa th-.4 rapidly 
by blmeraion in vam wate-r. The total leaf •••• of ••ch tiller wae 
•••ur:ect with an area photoat.c•r2 ( Plpre S) . A total of ten ·fully 
he_.d t:Ulere were tnclu•d in each vari•tal readtn1 . Selectf ..on of 
1.-vu for the total ar.ea i-eadinga vu reatd.c,ted to tho•• whtcb wre 
g�een er,.d obvioualy contributing photoaynthate to Che developing aeeda . 
Leaf ••••• were reported aa the mean ,re.a in aquare centimeter• per till• 
er . 
2Manufactured by the Agricultural lnatiurnent Company, oute 13 • 
Klinger Helght• • State College , Pa . 
-,,_ 
� . .. 
Ptaun s .  Arrangement o f  Leavu ·rroa OlUI Til lec o,n Che 




A prel iminary atudy for thie experiment , . u tng material from rod 
row field plota ., was made in 1957 . !be goal waa. to- determine if  geno• 
typic differences in -resp iration rates uiated .ta oats an.d, if  poaaible ,  
to aelect varletiee to be uaed in a more intensive a &ucly . Tbeae re•ulta 
were encouraging . Varietlea indigenous. to area, of high 8\Ullller teaapaa• 
turea reap ired at a relatively higher rate than did thoee claaaified as 
ncool aeaaon" vad.eties . 
Work wae continqd in the greenhouse during � 1957•58 winter 
seaaon ue f.ng a larger number o f  oat vartetiee . The greenhouse data vei-e 
erratic and inconc lua1ve becauae o.f t e inabUity to control inaide 
temperature conditions . 
Selection o f  plant material s fol' ci-itical stu4y in 1958 vaa baaed 
on the 1957 data . Varieties which represented extremes in gTowth habit 
were included , in addition to those which were known to be intel'lle4iate . 
Re1plratlon S'tudiee 
Wide di fferences in respiration rate• were obaened for the ei_ght 
varf.etiea atudlecl in 1958 . The four valuu obtained daily for each 
variety were avei-age.d to obtain the mean daily •-p iration race . In. 
e♦rtatn inatancea . one of the four va ietal saq,1 .. deviated widely from 
ihe other value• obtained . If thi• reading vaa obvtoualy not representa­
tive of the varie'tal rate it wae not ua d in calculating the •an daily 
rate, . These occasional erratic di f ference• ta varie-tal reading• 11ere 
�
# 
attributed to error in handl ing the plant tiHue and tn manipulation of 
17 
TABLE I .  NIAN DAILY lllSPIRATION RA.TBS or BIGHT 'OAT VAl.llTIBS COKPUTBD 
ON .A ftlBSH WllCBT BASIS (Qo2 (N
)) 
Mtcrol it•r• 02/sm. Grand 
yart•tY !>ate f�••h weight/hr . 11111an 
Mo .•0-20S June 17 901 .J.1 
18 872 .94 
23 1003.92 
24 915 . 16 
30 764.SO 895 . 97 
Clintland June 17 758 .43 
18 617.28 
23 535.98 
24 481 .57 
30 486 .98 576 .0S 
Garry June 17 876 .• 69 
18 779 . ,62 
23 537.94 
24 48.1 .11  
30 . 553. 63 645.80 
Minhaf•r June 11 j. 572 . •  39 
18 399.82 
23 451.48 
24 380 .89 
30 396 .09 440.13 
Osage June 20 7"35 ,. 31 
21 1052 .09 
25 821.21 
26 880. 12 
30 758.54 850 •. 65 
Branch June 20 349 ,. 98 
21 562.37 
25 357.53 
26 S36 llS8 
30 616.33 484.56 
Rodney June 20 344.40 
21 283.53 
25 239. 79 
26 17.86 
36 -328 .06 282 .73 
Marion June 20 776.66 
21 ;737 .99 
25 6 16.95 
26 624.38 
30 6,58 .58 682 .91 
of# 
18 
TABLI 11. MEAN DAILY. RESPDATION llATIS 01' IIGRT OAT VARIBTIES CCIIPUTID 
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the equipment. The mean daily reapiration rate• computed on a freah 
.>;. 
weight baa ia (Q� (PW) ) are presented in Table t. The an daily reapira• 
tion rates comput;ed on a total nitro en baats (Qo,: (N))  are presented ln 
,JS# 
Table II. 
Results  of the 1958 •tudies are in general agr.-.ni 1'tth Chose 
of 1957 • In 8 netal, early maturing varieties. exhibited the htgbetr 
reapiration rat and later type.a a rel atively lowetr rat• • One aotabl• 
ex.cepc1on was Mtnhafer, 1110de.rately early tn maturlty .  wbteh hae a low 
r ap1ratton rate. Vt¢ietiea that were tntetmedlue 1a •turtty level 
ware found to be int�ate ln their reaplwation rah . 
A correl ation of + .4862 was calcul ated betwee.a th• •• a.Sly 
reap1ration rat.ea cODl) uted on fresh weight and t,otal aitrog• bae•• • 
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At 30 degl'ee& of freedom t his is highly e1gntf:tcant aiul interpr•te4 io 
mean �•t relationships 1'h1ch may be eat.ablishad on a fftsh •laht bqte 
could be expected to be similar io relat:l.o!'s hlps calculat•d on • Cdal 
nttroaa ba1ia. 
The mah weight reept.-at.ion data waa evaluaced by •an• of a 
ap11t•ploc analys ts uetns v�rtetiee ae treatment.a and the cw ob1ena-
1ton• taken on aucceaatve day1. at 1:'epl lc altoM . The aign:Utcance of 
tq&CIIU.t and replication value8 vu t eat.ad by •"•" (A) ,  Jbe ·IN•---• 
1>1 replication 1n1eraction . Th• complete eeriee of •••t• waa rep'8ted 
•'- clay■ later. and thie eoavart•on was made ae- da.te• ln th• apltl•plol 
caalyeta . 1'be elate• l,y tre•tmente lntuactlon vu cal�ulated •• lh• 
t•atntag •- of aquue• •r• appord.o•• -t• the pooled ettorr (I) an'1 
Che 1fltbtn plot tntaact1on which rea.ulted 'from th• four S.n4tvtdtad ob• 
ael'Yatlcim• reaardl .. • of rage, made on u.c_: varl•IY ••b day ii vu 
t4J&Cecl. The analy•i• of va•taace of varietal rupuatioa rate• 1• ...... 
aent .. f.n Tabl e Ill . 
ne within plo-t val'&ance pooled with er"r B it • •alid .. ct.at• 
of o- 2 and waa used in t eattng the effect o f  t·f.ae •• ••.-1•tal ••1Ptrat.ten 
20 
rates . V riance for varietal respiration rates ta h ighly a l.gntflcant 
indicating the differences betwe.en varietiu are r al and probably did 
not occur due to · chance . Significant variance for dates may he explained 
by the change in respiratory rate ae the plant approachea matutity. The 
variance for dates by treatments interaction is significant. and indica• 
tive of a change in varietal position as maturity is approached . Tbla 
difference was attributed to the more advanced stage of gtowtll of earlier 
varieties , 'Whereas the later variettee were still respiring at a normal 
rate . The change in respiratory rate as maturity ia approached appeared 
to be of the same magnitude for all e ight varieties when in an equiva• 
lent stage of growth . 
TABLB III .  ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE OF THE DAILY MEAN RBSPIRATlON RATES OF 
EIGHT OAT VARIETIES COMPUTED ON A PUSH WEIGHT B.SIS 
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27 .84 ... 
4.0SH 
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esp iration readings _ were continued at weekly intervals wtc.h Che 
same plant ma�erial until the varieties had matured. Thue later read• 
in,gs indicated that respiration rate dif ferences pers isted throughout 
the life of the plant. Only one change in rank was noted in the final 
reading when Cl intland was observed to be resp iring at a higher- rate 
than Garry. 
Yield Coq,onent Studies 
The yield component characters investigated in �hia study were i 
the number o f  tillers per plant • the number o f  seeds produce-4 by each 
tiller • and the average seed weight. These are factor• upon vhlch ihe 
yield of the individual plant 1s directly • · endent. The importance O·f 
these eharactera as components of  yield has been substantiated by 
Grafius (5)  ( 6) .  S ince the plant l a  dependen·t upon Che proclucte of 
photosynthesis in the production of  aeed , the area in which phoCo• 
synthesis is activ (leaf surfac� area) may also be a factor upon 
which yield is dependent. 
Table IV shows the mean number o f  tillers per plant in each 
replicate . The analys is of variance of th ae data 1• pruent•d in 
Table V .  
The differ nces among varieties in the . mean nuniber o f  tlllera per 
plant are highly s ignificant. 
The mean number o f· seeds produced by e1lch til le.r for the varia• 
ties �ested are shown in Table VI. Th analys ia of  variance ia p�e-
sent..ed tn Table VI I .  
The varietal differences in number o f  s eda pu tiller are 
TABLI IV.  ME NUMBER ·F TILLE R LANT EIGHT O T  VARIETIKS 
Variety l\epl tc.ate 
I II III Mean 
Mo .•0•205 3 .2S 2 . 75 3 .06 3 .00 
Rodney 1 .• 45 1 .90 1 .7.5 1 . 70 
Os ge 3 .05 2 . 70 3 . 16* 2 .97 
Marion 2 .30 2 .40 2 .64fr 2 .45 
Minhafer 1 . 35 1 . 75* 2 .40 1 .83 
Cl intland 2 .30 2 . 10 2 . 75 .. 2.38 
Garry 1 .35 1 .55 1 .7.5 1 .s, 
Branch 1 .95 2 .05 1 .95 1 .98 
- �  
*Calculated aa missing plois . 
TABLE V.  ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE OF M!AN NUMBD OF TILLERS PBR PLANT 



















significant . Acceptance of d.gnificance at the fiY percent level 11Uet • 
however ., take into account that three o f  the plots were treated aa mlaaing 
plots . 
Table VIII ehow& the mean aeecl weight o f  each variety . ·The analysla 
of  variance is pre ented in Table U.  
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29 .0  
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TABLI VXI. ANALYSIS or VA&lANCE or MEAN NUMID OP SUD$ PllODUCll) 
PER TtLLD 
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TABLE VIII . MIA?� VARIETAL SEED WEIGHT or BIGHT OAT VAltIBTIES t I 
MILLIGRAMS 
Variety llep l icate 
lI III 
!!& !!I 
Mo . -0-205 23 . 8  23 . 6  25 . 0  
Rodney 34 . 1  32 .4  35 .6  
Osage 25 .S  26 . 2  26 .8* 
Marion 28 .4  28 . 6  29 •. 6* 
Minhafer 28 . 6 27 . 9* 29 . 7  
Cl intland 2S .9 25 . 7  26 . 8  
Garry 33 .5  32 . 3  33 . 2  
Branch 31 .8 27 . 0  -
< 
29 . 6  
'i'Calculated as missing plots . 
TABLE IX . ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE OF MEAN VARIETAL SEED WEIGHT 
Source of  variation DP MS 
Total 20 
Repl icates 2 S . 41 
Mean 
24 . 1  
34 .0  
26 . 2  
28 .9 
28 .7  
26 . 1  
33 .0 
29 . 5  
r 
5 . 06* 
Varieties 7 34 . 84 32 . 56• 
Error 1 1  1 . 07 
*S ignificant at 5% level . 
1rlrSignificant at 1% level . .,:. 
The differences in seed weight among the varieties a.re highly 
s ign if ic nt . 
The mean leaf surface ar·eas p.er tiller of the eight varieties 
24 
s tudied re presented i Table X .  
T LE X .  MEAN TOTAL LEAF SURF CE AREA IN SQU� CENTIHETBllS , F OM TIN 
TILLEllS • OP EIGHT OAT VARIETIES 
Variety Mean at: a per til ler 
cm 
Mo . •0•205 29 .4  
Rodney 51 .0  
Osage 28 . 7  
Marion 45 .2  
Minhafer 30 . 2  




58 . 1  
Branch 59 .5 
25 
Data in Table. X illustrates the v.ar ietal differenc.ea in total leaf 
area. Varletie1 appear to be group•d into two major claa•e,• one havl.ng 
a larg• leaf area, the ocher a tela�ively ••11•,zo area . A htgh ·cfegi-M 
of accuracy was poaaihle in these meaa1uremente becauae no cl1a••••• which 
would noftlally p,:ocluce tran�•�•nt er chlorotlc •pot, wer.e preeent . In 
die early maturing varietia eome of the lowai- 1.-v a had become uy and 
sloughed off; however, the•• leave• were •till -intact on mo•t o f  the 
later varieties . Thi.I factor may have been t1l �rce of a.- •r�r in 
the area 1119aaurement.a but lt waa noc considered to be eipf.ficant � 
- ,; 
Correlation Studi .. rr -
A aummary of the correlation• between v�1 tal �•9P1C'ation i;atea 
. . 
Z6 
TABB II . t:OIIBAIIOI COlfflCIDII 1&11111 .... tAIUfAJ., UIPDA!ICII . . . una .Of ·IIG8'. :0lT 1 fillnlll : ·OI . ftUH tGIIT:-14111 : . 
Ml ftl OOICPCJllllm Of Yllta 
Conelattoa · P ... ,of • · Val"•! , , ....... . . ... 
t Varlu�-'1 rdplraUon u .  'f ..._. ·•• ttll•• 6 +.J710 
rat. oa fr.uh wl&kt pu pl�t ........ . . ' .  
I llalbe1' of •-- 6. • .17�J 
,_.._. ·ttllu 
i Walgllt peT · · 6 · • .7081• .. ' . ' ' 
S Total ,l•f u 6· · · ·• .t 51. 
_,._, 1Ulu 
·_, ••iniq !abl•• •• Yll•  11, atd X 1t la 1-diately •vf.._l 
: ' I : • ' ' I ' J ' ' I 
• 
.... I ' • ' \ ' . ' ' � 
tb&C tbe ·•taht Yariltt.t •t.udlN ehow p�4 41ffaNIIC• . ta . Claell' 
.,_. •• lft ·•f · ,a.1c1 illftu-"'8 facton . · Blgbl:, •tanilicaal •••t�u 
W&c•· ·«�. : -•t.nac• c· .. . .. .... :ttd .. Hal -· cba�ac-ieeteclc 
of ·Iha _.tn•. liffUIMN iii ·ftddel •-t.'ffll•-· saCM · are tvl4ent 
Iha Taltl• Ill. 
Ille •• pllanolJpic diff•�ncu ta _., .__,,._, .. ••- •• 
Cbe ctr"t -c• f yield invite a ...... aaUon �f � •• for relat.ioa• 
llalpe · khNft ti&•• ethdactnt . TIMI •11 appai'•t t� nlattoulalp , _.., 
...,., u tb• atpiff.caac nea•itw cone1a,toa · th HN •tsbt .. noted la 
• !abl• XI . · !bu, s • - .7081 , t:adlcat .. chat With an tu_.. '11 �•tpira&ton 
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number, &h •• factors are app•rently ex,reaMd h.ctt.penclently of napt.:-a• 
tion rate under' normal env1:ronmenta1 conditlone . 
Tbe co,rtelatton to leaf a urface ayea ts no� dgntflcant. A c1o•• 
observation of Table X will  ab.ow that a neg.attve relattonahip geaerally 
exists wieh the exeep·t1cm of two varletlea,  Gan-y and Minhafe�. Stace 
eight var1.etlea wer-e. etudied tn thb expe1:im8nt, :1 allowing for only ,at.Jc 
degrees of  &eec.tom. a 1gnif1caat correlation mighi be found tf greater 
numl>era of varieUea wtre atudied. Poeatbly f01le of the othe,r r val� 
would also reac h a level of  eignUicance .  
Tbe relative variety rank for eae h of the v'11'1ab1e• atuclted in 
this paper ii l f.eted lt1 Table XII. Thia will !114 1n allowing the rela ... 
t.louhip betwen respiration rat•• and yt.ld cOIDponent fac�ora . Al•o 
included ta Table XII le the five year awraa• yield perfof:lnance. of the 
ef.gbt varietlee tt\/ldied. 
Tile data in Table XII •uu••t a nlatf.onehlp between the retptr • 
tlon ra�• of a variety and ita geneTal yielding ability. A cor�•lation . 
value 0£ +.7004 waa obtained for the•• factol'a aad vu coaaiderecl •ls· 
niftcaac at the five percent l•vel foe •JJc deg.-ed of free.dom. Thie 
r•lationship wa• uaex,ec&ed etnc• only one of t he individual c�onenc.e 
of yi•ld uhU,,lhd any appareac dependency upon #e,plra�ion rate .  
2.8 
TABLE XII . COM.PARATIVI PEUODWfCIS or IIGHt OA't VMDTlES POil YDLD 
COMPONENT IXPRBSS I011S AND 'tltlII. FIVI YEAR 
AVIUGI YUJ.D PlllJ'OlDWtCI# 
R.aapira• lfumber of 'Huaber of · -Sud Leaf 5 y� Yield 
Vat'lety tton ttllce aeeda per weight area mean yi•lcl rank 
· rate per plan� tUlel' 1954•58 
'· 
lank le Bank !a le Bu ./A. !!!! 
Mo .-0-205 1 l 4 8 7 83 . 9  1 
oaage 2 2 1 6 8 81 .8 2 
Marlon 3 3 8 - 4 4 76-.6 4 
Gary 4 8 1 2 2 · 11 .1 . 6 
CU.ntland ' ,4 s 7 s 67 .0 8 
Branch 6 5 3 3 1 71 .1  7 
lnhafer 1 6 ' s -r 6 80 .1 3 
Rodney 8 7 2 l 3 72 .0 ' 
• ankecl 1•8 • .,. 1 �ruent• t.he greateet degree of· upreeeton. 
,_.Data from atandard variety oat ��•erl .. pc,vn at Brooklnga . 
It 
p"9t.oleaf.eal p ..... (...,trallotl ra ... ) ef ...._ . ... ....  ,,_. 
(1) ._ ..... tlpte ,...,,.... .,, ,. __ •• .._ ... ,,, .. a _. 
Ne1i• •I cbrae-.. llult ""ttillate to ·•• (I) to � 
tu ftldlonns,. lf .,, ...... .... ........ c .. .... ... ......... ., 
trcdific, ·•f Ille ,tent. ._ , , 'll&IJ' -..e ,.,_&oloa&o•l •--­
"1dlb •, •l•t fl . ._,. •lt.&aaCe ----- la -. ""'!-0411 c...­
••••••• •·f Jlel IMMI .._ __ ,_. a. •••- (S)' . !lie ..,._._,., 
•• tlale •CtMIJ --• 
1 .  ._ ¥.Ut ... ....... --"t .._ - ·-
0..,1 .... , ,.. ,._.entc .., .... '-, --. ...... .... 
._�, .. . • h b�•·hd..i ., • ...,1ra1S.. ••• 
..... ,,t.c .. ,, ... ,.. tide ......... .... ....  ----
•t . .... , ta •'8 (10) � .._..., (I) (lt) . 
z .  a.c ... 1e1a1 ... .,... .._,,_ Sa ,._. .., .... 1 
•f C GIDCUI Ciat . ld.llllte le Jlel4. 
s. tllac '14ld it l1t•••* .,_ the ,1 c•• p..,_..lOlb 
,._.. ... , ._.._Illa nepiret&oa. -4 &lie cu, .. ••••• 
tc ... , 1ut• ADUlcl al•.., . nlated to 
U... p.-.; .... .... 
Ille .,_,,_,., .. fa -.a.cat ...,,,.,, ---•• 
NHiou .... ...  -..,c&aled to a ....... -·-7 •ttclp•'-• Cb• 
tkal t_...._t f -lu ta4Sc•led. I &bee .U.ffeNnON N 
accepted u real ra�r than fortuitoue . 
Reapiration rates and yield component data 1n thi• etudy ... _.. 
collected under the near optimum arowtb c•onattious of the 1958 aeaecm. 
Any coneluaiou based oa the•• data mull take. .tneo account tht• •• 
uually fa•i-able envtronmeu . 
la•ulca of tb corcel•ttona l>ehUn n•phattoa i-atu aad ykll 
component factoh •r• cli•appointti.g in ri• of the elo" eoa.latlon 
with long t1- vattetal Jlelu . tlovevei-, 11 ahcNlcl 'be bone in tda4 
tllat tile ttll•r· 1Ullberl and ••eel coUI\U: •ci• eaapl•cl from only -. 
grovl.na MUOll wbll• ti. 11eld ·data ued tn th• cornlatton 1tudt•• 
wr• five year av••aa•· • Coll•cclon- of yield 4..,....t data, with 
-�-
..... ,. on t.t1·1•.- ...._. ad .... cOURC • ovw, a lOll&ff perio4 -,. 
pwovt,q a auclt clo,ee con•lattcm 10 the \«U'·t.etal ••ptratioa r•'• • 
Suc-b a alluatlon 1'0Ul4 ..... 1c tf _ _  ttll•• -· .... ...... •r• •re 
isltiutely relatu to the e011plea of envtl'Ollmll1lta1 ocmdltlou (aoucuq 
level , light •�•tion. etc .)  tua r .. pll'ation raaa . In the •-- Uaa 
of r•••atn1, tt tdpt be upad &bat ._ phy•toloatc pnc••• .. are 
-.., butc and leu -1>Ject to ••tro .. tal flutuatloa• thaa Yi•ld 
ff tee eoapouate . � .. ,. aaplatn the af.plflcumt cottela-tlcm. be• 
hMD t.lle fiff year awraa• aad napt1ration l"at .. . 
OM •Jor yte14 factn, ... , wighc, , .... -&o array tbe va .. tdiu 
f.n an inver•• orclft fl'Olll the . r•klng by r .. pira on .  To tmt .-,. 
Chee the genotypa tu-ted here an • random eaapl• of oat paotyp .. . 
n inve'f•• i-elattoa.tatp b-.t••• ... ct weight � · ptratlon rate at&ht 
be inferred. Tb.el• yleld weduccloa •••oeiate4 with 1acr .... c1 rNpira• 
tlon rate might opera�e through the at.pl• aeclwahm of •-• •lallt 
30 
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reduction . Thie wuld provide - an exp1anatton for the fallur• of vart .. 
ett .. vhich are a1lapt.ecl to cool hgiou to perfol'a wl l ln •ch .. -.r 
region• . It uy ai.., aplain• 1• part • t'- fdbt#e of plant• te yleld 
... inf•cCed with Vkcorf.a l>llght . The lncnu• in '.Nlplratton of 
auacepttble plant.• ob .. nect. t,y lollanko (11.) may 1,e eap•t•cl te re1ult 
in • ltgbc•• .... -.4ht. 
la ._,th the 1957 •• 1958 •rk the maturtty level of the va•i•­
ety and £a• a•••l ana af •4-l>••tton 8PP•••• &o be refl.aeted in f.te 
reapltaU,on rah. . luly .. tur:"'1 vattetta• • actap.1ed to wana regloaa 
rupire4 at a higbe.- ttat.e than lat•• val'1etlet • adapted co coole.: 
region• . TIit. va'ttety ld.abaf•r appaare• Ce be '! •ceptiaa to tilt.I 
rule . dChouata Mt .... bjecC.e4 to cd.tlcal •tucly in. till• wrk. tbU• 
ol> .. n•ttona uy pro-.. to 1- of value 111 b•Mdina for cbal'aeler• tuch 
• •tu•tC)'a ..  , toleraac•• dl!CJU&bt l'e•t•,..,•• and kemel eia• •• 
well •• �h• cld•l.ftc•Uoa of varteu�.  to thtit►- • ., ... ·•f adaptatiorh 
. SUNNAB.Y 
1 .  Upc coa•tclal oat va�letiea wre etutlied for df.ffahne .. 
la iu,traioty activity aad ot .. r plant ckar•tert1c1c, at ll'OOklllga 
1n 19S7 •d 1958 . !bM• vart•ti .. repru•Ucl • broad ranae of ...­
t7"• •• appuent aclaptatioa to south �•· coad1tiou . 
2 .  ltptflcanc diffennc .. in reapli-acf.on wuea •n follB4' 
aaona th• vari.ttea tu-ted. G._t1P•• coutdeffd. adapt .. to cool 
�•aiou had the lews- .r..,tratory value• and tboM adapted ,to •• 
Maiou repre,_, .. CM othe� atr-. 
J .  Statl•tically 1lgaif1cant diff••encn ,,_. alao found 8IIODI 
---• of ti11ete 
per plant.  � of .... p-•1: tlller , ••eel •isht, end lhf aha. 
4 .  Siplficaac conelattoa value■ vue obtdnecl "-tween ••• 
pi'tatton inte•lty ancl th• ftw y .. r -vad,a.tal yielct av.tiapa d wll 
aa MN Wlllpt. n. cottelation valu• 1-ebtlea iu,lraclon rac .. 
and ctller ...._r . ...  c1 count• and leaf ana •re aol •iptficanc . 
5 .  n. appannc nlattonahf.p ._..,,._ ti.. rapt.ration ••t.• 
of • vawt.ta1 aenotn- •• it1 yield and .... wip, lt o.ff,acl • 
• _,1aution, in ,an. fOl' tile reduction of yteld aaaocuc..a vt•h 
va1'1et1•• po• ouea:t.• cbell' aN& of pd,1Ul'Y aclf qt aiion. 
6 .  !be u1e of the reapiratioa rate cha'tacl•�11tic of a apaciftc 
1.-a.otype u a tool Sn ke•cllq for agronoea1c: cl\aracter1 and in cluet• 
fication to ac ... of adaptation 1a propo1ed . Thl1 oould eaabl• Che 
I} 
plane b·reed4a.r to ••leet a•otypea ••• efftc leac in their ut111sation 
of the envlr__., . 
31 
1 .  ...,iratlon r•••• wre c-,utecl oa both Qo2 huh Wetahi 
and Qo2 Total Rttna• b-•• . TIie cerrelat.ton hl'ffeen ti.•• value.a 
aa btahly •laralftcmt. lnclicatlna the fruh wetglat detaraf.aatioa of 
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